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This material may be requested for use in the Special Collections Reading Room.  To request material to 
be fetched from the Archive Room, please complete a request form for each item. You may consult four 
separate items or one archive box from the Archive Room at any one time. 
 
NHS Official Reports 
 
In date order in boxes as follows: 
Pre 1951 
1951-1961 
1962-1967 
1968-1969 
1970-1972 
1973-1975 
1976-1978 
1979-1984 
1985-1989 
1990-1993 
1994-1995 
1996 
1997-2000 
 
The following additional boxes by subject: 
Health Services Commissioner 
Reports of Regional Hospital Boards 
Doctors and Dentists Review Body 
Health Service Supply Council 
Central Health Service Council – Health Advisory Service 
 
Loose Pamphlets 
 
Rural District Council of the Isle of Axholme Annual Report of the Medical Officer of Health for the years 
1967, 1969, 1970, 1971, 1972, 1973 
 
Glanford Brigg Rural District Council Annual Report of the Medical Officer of Health for the years 
 1962, 1965, 1966, 1967, 1968, 1969, 1970, 1971, 1972, 1973 
 
Abingdon and Faringdon District Joint Public Health Committee report of the Medical Officer of Health 
year end Dec 31st 1949, 1951, 1952, 1955, 1961, 1962, 1963, 1964, 1965, 1966, 1967, 1968, 1969 
 
City of Oxford Annual Report of the Medical Officer of Health for the years 1905, 1908, 1919, 1922, 
1946, 1948, 1949, 1950, 1961, 1963, 1964, 1966, 1970, 1972 
 
Oxfordshire County Council Quarterly Meeting Reports of Committees held on 20/02/1959, 22/07/1963, 
20/07/1962, 16/02/1962, 16/11/1962, 22/02/1963, 26/07/1963, 20/11/1964 
 
Oxfordshire County Council Education Committee Report of the School Medical Officer for the years 
1914 and 1930 
 
Oxfordshire County Council Annual Report of the Medical Officer of Health for the Administrative County 
of Oxford 1914 
 
Oxfordshire County Council Annual Report on County Health Services Part 1 Report of the School 
Medical Officer H.C. Jennings for the years 1939, 1944, 1945, 1946, 1949 
 
Berkshire County Council Report of the County Medical Officer for the years 1961 and 1962. 
 
Oxfordshire County Council Annual Meeting Reports of Committees held on 11/03/1962 and 10/05/1963 
 
Administrative County of Oxford National Health Service Act 1946 
 
Oxfordshire Education Committee Annual Report of the School Medical Officer 1931 
 
Journals 
 
The Medical Officer    January 1937- March 1967 (incomplete) 
 
 
Newspaper articles - from a range of 
newspapers 
 
  
Dates Box number 
1932 – April 1989  1 
May 1989 – October 1989 2 
November – December 1989 3 
January 1990 – March 1991 4 
April 1991 – December 1991  5 
January 1992 – May 1992 6 
June 1992 – August 1992 7 
September 1992 – December 1992 8 
January 1993 – March 1993 9 
April 1993 – August 1993 10 
September 1993 – January 1994 11 
February 1994 – June 1994 12 
July 1994 – September 1994 13 
October 1994 – June 1995 14 
July 1995 – March 1996  15 
April 1996 – April 1997 16 
May 1997 – October 1997 17 
November 1997 – August 1998 18 
September 1998 – December 1998 19 
January 1999 – October 1999 20 
November 1999 – February 2000 21 
March 2000 – April 2000  22 
May 2000 – March 2001 23 
April 2001 – August 2001 24 
September 2001 – November 2001 25 
December 2001 – Finis 26 
 
 
 
Newspaper articles – Guardian  
  
Dates  Folder number 
1946 – 1982  1 
September 1982 – January 1983 2 
February 1983 – June 1983 3 
July 1983 – December 1983 4 
January 1984 – May 1984 5 
June 1984 – December 1984 6 
January 1985 – May 1985 7 
June 1985 – December 1985 8 
January 1986 – December 1986 9 
 
 
 
Newspaper articles – Times 
 
 
Dates Folder number 
1938 – 1984   1 
March 1984 – January 1985 2 
February 1985 – September 1985 3 
October 1985 – December 1985 4 
January 1986 – June 1986 5 
July 1986 – December 1986  6 
January 1987 – June 1987 7 
June 1987 – December 1987 8 
  
  
Newspaper articles – Observer 
 
 
Dates Folder number 
1961 – 1984      1 
1985 – 1986  2 
  
  
Newspaper articles - Oxford Times  
  
Dates Box number 
1982 – 1988   1 
 
 
 
Newspaper articles - Miscellaneous  
  
Dates Box number 
1982 – 1988  1 
  
 
Reprints collections    
 
 
Stewart reprints 
 
Main Reprints 
Boxes marked with the following: Boxes marked with the following: 
Lid – May 0271 – 0565 
Cla – Cox 2250 – 2300 
Ebb – Fra 1481 – 1670 
Nai – Pet 1671 – 1799 
Ach – Chr 0551 – 0680 
Cra – Dyk 1251 – 1360 
Hig – Iye 0851 – 930 
Phi - Roy 0101- 0270 
Mul – Mur + Mc + Ministries 1800 – 2249 
A.M. Stewart 0566 
Ste – Sym 0681 – 0850 
Med – Mor 0331 – 0550 
Van – Zor 1071 – 1250 
Rug – Spr 0131 – 0330 
Tab – Uni 0001 – 1000 
Jag - Lew 0001 – 0130  
  
GP Papers 
In Boxes marked the following: 
NHS Offprint Pamphlets 
In Boxes marked the following 
GP Papers 1 of 5 A 
GP Papers 2 of 5 B 
GP Papers 3 of 5 E + F 
GP Papers 4 of 5 D 
GP Papers 5 of 5 C 
 L 
Alice Stewart Reprints I, J + K  
In Boxes marked the following G + H 
M – R O, H + E 
G – L N 
C – F M 
A – B P 
N (Excluding Nuffield) O  
E - M S 
B - D Q - R 
A T - Z 
Alice Stewart (Offprints) Miscellaneous 1 
Alice Stewart (Offprints) Miscellaneous 2 
Nuffield Miscellaneous 3 
P – Z  
UN/WHO Gloyne Reprints 
Woolsly DUP In Boxes marked the following: 
 1 
Ryle Reprints 2 
In boxes marked the following: 3 
Box No. 4 
1 1 – 5 Includes Handlist of Reprints 
2 6 – 8  
3 9 – 13 Ryle Reprints 
4 14 – 15 South African Tour reprints 
5 16 – 19 In boxes marked the following: 
8 21 313/313 
9 22 – 62 313 – 312 
10 24 – 25 314 
11 77 310 – 311 
12 26 - 29 302 – 309 
 300 - 301 
  
  
  
Interview Transcripts  
Surname  
G  
H  
J – L  
N – R  
T – S  
C + Ryle + Samwell  
C – F  
A - B  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Miscellaneous  
In boxes marked with the following 
 The Social Survey: 1947-1949 + the wartime Social Survey 
 U.N/WHO TB epidemiological Statistics (1) 
 U.N/WHO TB epidemiological Statistics (2)  
 U.N/WHO Seminar on use of health stats for genetic and radiation studies 
 The Social Survey: 1943-1947 
 Papers and articles by members of the social medical department at Oxford 
 Tizard, J.P.M. Reprints collection – 2 sets of loose offprints, 1959 – 71 
 Offprints, Correspondence etc  A – G 
 Victorian Childhood, India, reprints etc,  
 NHS in Wales 
 Intro Course for Union Reps 
In folders marked the following 
 Whittaker – Mou 
 Thomas Willis 
 Reprint Index 1-33 + 60 - 78 
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